Blue Tide Meeting
April 10 at 6:30 PM
Middle School / High School Cafeteria

Blue Tide Officers:
Stephanie Daniels - President, Phil Kalamaros - Vice President, Angela Martin - Treasurer

Attendance: Stephanie Daniels, Angela Martin,

Welcome - Stephanie Daniels

Opening Prayer - Fr. Bob Creagan

Treasurer’s Report - Angela Martin
- $25,765 requested
- $13,248.82 - spent
- $12,516.18 - left to spend
  ○ Balance - $37,109.43

Spring Events update
Soccer and Track - 45 participants total
Golf, Soccer, Softball, Track, Baseball, Tennis - 60 LMC, 24 of Country Side and Bridgeman

Upcoming events and volunteer opportunities

- **St. Patrick’s Day Dinner** - Summary
  ○ Net - $2895.21
  ○ Angela Martin will take it over the event next year.
  ○ 150 attendance
- **27th Annual Dr. John Proos Laker Athletics Golf Classic** - Stephanie Daniels
  ○ Friday, August 23, 2019 at Lake Michigan Hills
  ○ Chairs - John Proos and Jeff Martin
  ○ Next Meeting is Friday at 3:30 pm Silver Harbor
- **Parking for Summer events** -
  ○ Krasl Art Fair - Need a coach and team to help with this - Rocket Football may be interested in helping and getting some younger parents
  ○ July 4th - Football Team
  ○ Question on the table - do the teams themselves get a percentage from the parking? It seems that no team receives a portion of the proceeds. It all goes to Blue Tide

BT Apparel ideas - Shannon Lohr
- Shannon wants to be replaced as the Apparel Chair
• Angela Martin has agreed to do Apparel. Nadia wants to help with getting Blue Tide apparel for CCEC.

Elections for 2019-2020 year - Angela Martin
• Review the positions and responsibilities
• Nominations:
  ○ President: Dave Loebach by Michelle Riley and Angela Martin
    ■ All voted yes
  ○ Vice President: John Martin by Michelle Riley and Angela Martin
    ■ All voted yes
  ○ Michelle Riley: Nominated by Angela Martin
    ■ All voted yes
  ○ Treasurer: Amber Glendening by Angela Martin (not present - Fr. Bob proxied)
    ■ All voted yes
  ○ New officers begin on May 1st.

Closing Prayer

Next meeting on June 12th at 6:00pm

**The new board can change the date and time if needed**